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SUMMARY
Scoring and scuffin_ are defined as two distinct but related forms of
failure of hardened ferrous components lubricated by liquids. Experimental
observations of these phenomena are described, and criteria for scoring and
scuffing are discussed. The mechanisms proposed by various authors to
explain the_e observations are enumerated.
The view presented here is that, under conditions yet to be defined,
scoring is a gradual breakdown of the lubrication of interacting asperities,
such lubricationbein9 boundary or microelastohydrodynamicin nature, or a
mixture of the two. The final scuffing stage represents a breakdown of the
_ main elastohydrodynamicsystem, but this may be triggered by the deteriora-
tion in surface topography as a result of scoringI •
An extension of a published theoretical treatment of elastohydrodynamic
breakdown is proposed, and a critical experiment to assess the importance of
edge effects in band contacts is suggested. The practical implications of
the proposed mechanism are reviewed, and recommendations for further work
are made. A possible thermal instability mechanism for the breakdown of
boundary lubrication is outlined.
INTRODUCTION
This paper is one of a series dealing with an interdisciplinary assess-
ment of lubricated cnntacts. The assessment focuses on various scientific
elements of a lubricated contact generic to mechanical components such as
bearings, gears and traction drive elements. In connection with the tri-
bology aspects of mechanical components, two general needs seem to stand
out. First, the development of more sophisticated design tools to predict
performance. Second, an improved process for creating new tribology oppor-
tunities along with a more efficient means by which they can be carried into
practice. TO do this requires a growth in the scientific interdisciplinary
knowledge base of lubricated contacts as well as continued use of the
information generated from engineering experience.
There are many mechanical, chemical and metallurgical processes that
collectively contribute to the tribology barrier problems of mechanical
: componerts. These barrier problems are reflected in the observation of
va,'ioutfailure modes. As an example, the general failure modes associated
with gea_ are shown schematically in figure I as a function of torque and
pitch lil,evelocity. These failure modes, represented by general engineer-
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ing terms such as wear, fatigue and scuffing, are competitive processes and
frequently interact with each other. For improvements in performance and
efficiency there is a need to operate beyond current limits of speed, torque
and temperature. In this regard, the interactive processes leading up to
scuffing would seem to be of concern. Associated with scuffing is a pre-
liminary process that can be defined as scoring. Both processes seem to
have similar mechanical, chemical and metallurgical interactions that are
also associatca with the important process of run-in.
Neither scuffing or scoring have well-defined definitions. The former
is involved more with local plastic deformation while the latter involves
gross adhesive transfer. They both represent final stages in the breakdown
of lubrication and are barriers to expanding the |imits of lubrication for
many types of mechanical components. The process leading to the threshold :
of failure is complicated. Consequently, current failure theories tend to
be too narrow in scope, and the present understanding of the actual process
is very limited. An assessment of these theories along with the observa-
tions of sliding failure investigationswould seem to be appropriate in
connection with expanding the scientific interdisciplinaryknowledge base of
lubricated contacts.
Academic Press Incorporated gave their permission to include material
from a previously published review on scuffing (ref. 7).
SCURiNG AND SCUFFING OBSERVATIONS
Scoring and scuffing are two distinct but related barriers that may
limit the performance of heavily loaded sliding counterformal contacts
between hardened ferrous cnmponents lubricated by |iquids. Perhaps the best
explanation of the phenonena can be given by the observations of a scuffing
test on a disk machine.
In such a test, the load is usually increased in steps at constant
intervals of time. At first the loads and the temperatures of the disks are
low and the surfaces are completely separated by a coherent elastohydro-
dynamic film. As the load is increased, more power is dissipated in fric-
tion, the temperature increases, and the film becomes thinner. Intermittent
electrical contacts occur, and the highest asperity summits are flattened.
The coefficient of friction often passes through a minimum value of 0.02 to
0.03.
Fine scratches in the direction of motion start to appear on the
rubbing surfaces, often accompanied by the formation of transverse cracks,
particularly on the s|ower surface. Material begins to Lransfer, mainly
from the slower to the faster surface, and with some materials, a thin
patchy layer of a transformed phase known to metallurgists as WI* (refs. 1
and 2) appears. The coefficient of friction may rise to 0.06-0.08. These
phenomena are symptoms of scoring which is a gradual process, to which it
may be difficult to attribute a definite starting point.
Finally, there is a sudden increase of noise and vihration to levels
that can be intolerable, and the coefficient of friction may show a further
*WI is a very hard phase which appears white and featureless when etched.
W2 is a layer of white material that may not be as hard, but is more
frequently assoicated with scuffing of ferrous materials at least in disks
and gears. These white phases _re not very well defined _tallurgically.
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rise by a factor of 2-4. Parts of the surfaces become rough and heavily
distorted. The original grinding marks and the score marks are completely
obliterated, and there is often no indication of the direction of slid ng.
Another transformed phase, known as W2, is d_tected by metallurgical exami-
nation (refs. I and 2). This is a scuffing failure, which is a sudden
process with a well-defined end point.
A sketch of the variation of friction force with time during such a
test is shown in figure 2. The first indication that conditions are be-
coming severe i_ that the friction "overshoots" and then recovers at each
load increase. Later, the friction force starts to increase towards the
end of each load stage as the disk bulk temperature increases, and this is
often a useful warning of an impending scuff. It seems appropriate to dis-
tinguish scuffing from scoring at about this stage.
The sequence of events just described is typical of disk machines
operated at peripheral velocities of the order of 1-10 ms-_ and lubricated
by straight mineral oils. Operation at higher speeds, or the presence of
extreme pressure additives in the lubricar_t,may tend to obscure the "sudden
death" nature of scuffing, and the mode of failure may tend rather to
scoring.
The terms scoring and scuffing are often used indiscriminately,and
comparisons between the results ot different workers may be misleadin_
unless the nature of the failure, and the experimental criteria used to
define the failure point, are the same.
Some workers use as a failure criterion the continuous lack of a de-
tectable electrical potential difference between the disks when they are
placed in parallel with the lower resistance of a potential divider circuit
wlth a maxiumum potential difference oT the order of 10 mV. In the author's +
experience such a lack of potential difference may occur some time before
the final scuff and at a lower load, particularly with a straight mineral
oil.
Tests using more practical u_achlnery_uch as gears, or cams and fol-
lower systems, are more difficult to conduct, slnce variation of the load
during running may not be possible. Furthermore, the actual load may differ
from that nominally applied, as a result of dynamic effects. Since condi-
tions sLJchas the slide/roll ratio may vary markedly during the operating
cycle, initial failure is confined to a small fraction of the rubbing sur-
faces and may be difficult to detect, lhe force of friction is not easily
accessible to measurement, and in gear tests the rig is usually shut down
between load stages so tKat the rubbing surfaces may be visually inspected
for damage. The failure criterion is usually based on the results of such a
visual inspection. Comparison of the performance of aifferent lubricants,
for example, may be difficult if the appearance of the damaged parts is
different. Even such an apparently trivial matter of whether the load is
applied when the rig is at rest, or after it has been run up to test speed,
may have significant etfects, both on the visual appearance of the damaged
parts and on the failure load.
lhe complex nature of the phenomena of scoring and scuffir0g,and the
difficulties in the performance of the experiments and in the interpretation
of the results, will be evident from the foregoing discussion. The mech-
anisms proposed by various authors to explain these observations will now be
discussed.
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BREAKDOWN OF BOUNDAY LUBRICATION (
The Criticdl Total Contdct Temperature Postulate
Historically, the most impm'ant of the mechanisms suggested by various
authorities is that of Blok (ref. 3) where there Is a limit to the tempera-
ture of contacting sliding surfaces above which lubrication breaks down.
Ibis proposal was advanced before the modern understanding of the importance
of the elastohydrodynamic lubrication of concentrated contacts, and the pro-
poser obviously had in mind the breakdown of boundary lubrication. In the
extreme form of the postulate, the limiting temperature is characteristic of
the four materials present: the two surfaces, the liquid lubricant and the
gaseous environment; and is independent of running conditions such as loads
and surface velocities. It was intended to apply only to lubricants such as
straight mineral oils, without extreme pressure additives.
The total contact temperature is the sum of two components. The first
is the bulk temperature, that is, the temperature of the part_ at positions
rem(Le from the contact. In principle there is no difficulty in measuring
or estimating it. The second component, the flash temperature, is the in-
stantaneous rise in temperature of a surface as it passes through the beat
source represented by the sliding contact. It is difficult to measure, as
it is of very short duration and decays very rapidly with increasing depth
below the surface. In most cases this additional component must be esti-
mated, and BIok (refs. 4 and 5) developed methods by which such estimates
may be made. They require a knowledge of the coefficient of friction, which
may be difficult to measure in practical machinery.
Some support for this mechanism of failure may be obtained from experi-
ments in boundary lubrication, in which the speeds of the parts are so low
that hydrodynamic effects are negligible. In many systems there is a sudden
increase in friction as the temperature is raised by external heating, but
this seems to occur mainly with rather artlficial lubricants, such as solu-
tions of fatty acids in inert solvents, and with unrepresentative solids
such as stainless steel. Studies with materials of more practical interest
in general show no sudden breakdown, but a gradual increase of friction with
temperature. At high sliding speeds such a gradual increase could in prin-
ciple lead to thermal instability and a consequent breakdown of lubrication;
a possible mechanism is outlined in the append .
The evidence from scuffing tests is conflicting. Those workers finding
evidence against the extreme form of the postulate of a constant critical
total contact temperature seem to outnumber those reporting in its favor.
For further details readers are referred to reviews by Blok (ref. 6) and by
Dyson (ref. 7).
Some typical results of scuffing tests in a disk machine (refs. 8 and
9) are shown in figure 3. The tests were all undertaken with the same mate-
rial, case-hardened EN 34 steel, with the same mineral oil in the same disk
machine. A variety of peripheral velocities and surface finishes was used.
Figure 3 shows the mean estimated total contact temperatures just before the
end of each test, the tests being terminated either by scuffing or by reach-
ing the load limit of the machine. Each temperature is the mean of at least
two runs, usually at each of two defined initial surface finishes. There
was no evidence tha_ the level of surface finish influenced the total con-
tact temperature just before scuffing. The _5 percent confidence limits of
the mean of two results are estimated as *40 C, with 24 degrees of freed_
in the variance estimate.
4
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4It will be seen from figure 3 that there is not a single critical total
contact temperature but many, and that the temperature is a complicated
function of the mean rolling velocity, 112 (Ul + u2)_ and of the sliding
velocity, luI - u21, where uI and u2 are the perlpheral
velocities of the two disks.
The most plausible general conclusion is that the postulate gives a
good engineering approximation over limited ranges of running conditions,
but that it would be unwise to rely on it for an indication of the mechanism
of failure.
Breakdown of Surface Films
Disks run in an inert atmosphere with an inert lubricant scuff at very
low loads, but running in the presence of oxygen, either in the atmosphere
or in the lubricant generates a visible protective film that can support
heavy loads, even in a subsequent test under inert conditions (ref. 10).
The failure load of disks run in an atmosphere containing oxygen may be
increased by inclusion of extreme pressure additives in a straight mineral
lubricating oii. Such additives are compounds usually containing one or
more of the elements sulphur, chlorine and phosphorus, and the accepted
explanation of their action is that they form non-metallic surface films
that re-inforce the protection afforded by the oxide films usually present.
This additional protection survives subsequent running with mineral oil
alone at a load greater than the scuffing load found in a normal test with
mineral oii alone present from the start.
The above observations indicate the importance of surface films, and it
seems possible that the breakdown of these films may be the critical mech-
anism of scuffing failure.
This is certainly an over-simplification, since the importance of
elastohydrodynamic effects in scuffing has been demonstrated in many experi-
ments (ref. 7). It seems likely that the breakdown of surface films plays
an important part in the breakdown of boundary lubrication,which it will
be seen may precede and even precipitate the final scuffing failure by the
breakdown of elastohydrodynamic lubrication.
Very little is known about the mechanism of surface film breakdown, and
it remains a subject matter of further investigation.
Breakdown of Main Structure of Surface Topography
Hirst and _lland (ref. 11) found a very interesting relation between
the failure of boundary lubrication and the topography of surfaces. They
investigated a large number of surfaces covering a range of vertical and
horizontal topoqraphical characteristics. They divided the surfaces into
two categories of 'safe' and 'unsafe.' As the contact temperature was
increased by external heating, the safe surfaces showed a transition to high
friction at high temperatures (-170" C), while the unsafe surfaces showed a
transition to hiQh friction at low temperatures (-55" C).
They found that both the vertical scale of the surface topography, mea-
sured by the standard deviation a of the overall distribution of surface
heights, and the horizontal scale, measured by the correlation length B*,
were important, they provided a contour map showing the division between
safe and unsafe surfaces as a complicated function of the two variables a
and 8".
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They concluded from their results that failure occurred at the oblit-
eration by plastic deformation of those features that they identified with
the main structure of the topography. Deformation of the fine structure, of
much shorter wavelength, that is superimposed on the main features, could be
tolerated without severe wear.
These observations are very interesting, but they do not yet provide a
mechanism of the breakdown of boundary lubrication that is complete enough
to be applled to failure by scoring or scuffing. Again, further investiga-
tion would be rewarding.
Instability of Superficial Layers
Rozeanu {ref. 12) developed a stability criterion involving the grad-
ient of the viscosity of the solia material in the superficial layers, and
suggested that severe wear would occur if this viscosity gradient were such
as to drive the criterion into the regime of instability. He also discussed
the role of transient effects in proveking instability that may lead to
scoring or scuffing {ref. 13).
Rozeanu's experimental results are very striking and it does not seem
possible to explain them on the basis of commonly accepted ideas. His
interpretation is unconventienal and does not seem to have found wiaespread
acceptance, but his ideas would repay further study.
Thermal Instability
Thermal instability has been proposed as a mechanism of scoring and
scuffing by many authors, but aetailed quantitative work that can be applied
to failure of these types has been lacking. A possible thermal instability
mechanism for the breakdown of boundary lubrication, depending on a coeffi-
cient of friction increasing with increasing contact temperature, is out-
linea in the appendix.
BREAKDOWN OF ELASTOHYDRODYN_J_ICLUBRICATION
Conventional Approach
The importance of elastohydrodynamic lubrication in scoring and
scuffing is well documented (ref. 7) and it is an obvious move to estimate
the minimum thickness of the elastohydrodynamic film just before scuffing
and to compare it with the surface roughness. These values are indeed found
to be _f the same order, but there is no close correlation. Film thick-
nesses estimated for conventional smooth-surface theory showed no correla-
tion with surface roughness over a range of more than 311 in roughness,
while the results ranged from failure at an estimated film thickness of
0.5 um to no failure at 0.065 um, both for an initial surface roughness of
0.4 um Ra (refs. 8 and 9).
Effect of Surface Roughness
The foregoing estimates of minimum film thickness were obtained from
conventional smooth-surface theory, but this is obviously inapplicable when
the film thickness is of the same order as the surface roughness. The
I j l
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roughness will also change the geometry of the contact, since asperity
interactions will occur outside the band of contact calculated from Hertzian
mechanics.
A treatment of the scuffing failure of circumferentially ground disks
in which the effect of surface topography is taken into account both in the
hydrodynamic and in the contact mechanics, has been proposed (ref. 14). In
conditions approaching scuffing, a large part of the load must be carried
by asperity interaction. The fundamental assumption was that interacting
asperities, under relative sliding, could be protected from severe damage
by the presence of a lubricant of very high visco_tj, produced by the high
pressures generated by the main elastohydrodvt_mlc system. As the load and
disk bulk temperatures increase, the surfaces approach one another and con-
tinue to maintain the effectiveness of the main elastohydrodynamic system.
But the limit to this process is reached when all the applied load is
carried by asperity interactions. No further approach is possible and the
geometry is that of tt_estatic contact. Any further increase in temperature
renders the main elastohydrodynamicsystem ineffective, and the resulting
severe surface damage _s interpreted as a scuff.
The method of calculation of the above process was refined by Rossides
and Snidle (ref. 15) who also provided more experimental evidence. Some of
their results are show_ in Figure 4 as a comparison between the predicted
theoretic_l critical disk bulk tewaperatureand the mean experimental tem-
perature of the two disks just before scuffing. The failure load is assumed
to be known, but no disposable constants have been used to fit the data.
This is a calculation from first principles, using the model outlined in the
foregoing. The results are encouraging in view of the many approximations
and uncertainties of the theory.
A Possible Extension
The method just described is restricted to directional surfaces with
surface texture (lay) in the direction of motion, such as circumferentially
ground disks. An extension to general surfaces should be possible by the
use of the method of Patir and Cheng (ref. 16) who model a surface as an
array of rectangular tiles of varying thickness affixed to a sn_oth sub-
strate. The rate of flow of lubricant, under a pressure gradient, through a
rectangular channel formed by two such surfaces is calculated, and the pres-
sure gradient is then deduced from the usual hydrodynamic condition of con-
tinuity of flow.
In their published work, Patir and Cheng select the thicknesses of the
tiles as random numbers with stipulated variance and correlation, but the
thicknesses could equally well be selected to match any required real sur-
face, provided that a map of the heights of such a surface were available.
The contact mechanics of the system could then be placed on a basis more
consistent with the hydrodynamics than in previous treatments in which the
weakest link is probably the extrapolation of the asperity pressure-
compliance relation to very severe degrees of interpenetration. For this
purpose, the relation between force and penetration of a rigid rectangular
punch into an elastic half-space would be used.
Another way in which the treatment of references 14 and 15 should be
extended is to take account of a possible correlation between the height
distributions of the two surfaces. Evidence is now being found that in
some circumstances the heights of the two surfaces along traverses trans-
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verse to the direction o? motion may show strong negative correlation, the
peaks of one surface fitting into the valleys of the other, and vice versa
(refs. 17 to 19). In the present treatment the heights are assumed to be
uncorrelated, and if significant correlation is found to be present its
effect should be taken into account.
A POSSIBLE SYNTHESIS
The InternationalResearch Group of the OECD has identified two suc-
cessive stages in the failure of simple rigs such as four-bali and pin-on-
disk machines (refs. 20 to 24). Their results are sketched in figure 5(a).
At sufficiently low sliding speeds, a breakdown in hydrodynamic ItJhrication
occurs first as the load is gradually increased. This breakdown is mani-
fested in a large increase in friction and a modest increase in wear rate.
The loa_ can still be carried by boundary lubrication, but this in turn
breaks down as the load is further increased, this second breakdown being
_etected primarily by a large increase in wear rate; the increase in fric-
tion is small.
The OECD work is limited to systems with point contact and with one
surface stationary, and there is an urgent need to extend it to cover condi-
tions more nearly approaching those of practic_l interest. In such machines
hydrodynamic effects may be expected to be more important, and the line of
hydrodynamic failure would be higher. The line of boundary lubrication
failure, on the other hand, may be little affected.
Figure 5(b) shows a possible result of such changes. At sufficiently
high sliding speeds, boundary lubrication would fail while hydrodynamic
conditions were still favorable, and it would be noticed only when the
hydrodynamic conditions had deteriorated to such an extent that appreciable
asperity interaction occurred. It seems possible that this could be asso-
ciated with the mechanism of scoring.
To accomodate this picture in the model of scuffing failure proposed in
the section on "Effect of Surface Roughness,'_it is necessary to assume that
not all the interacting asperities are protected from damage by the presence
of a lubricant of very high viscosity proOuced as a result of the pressur-
ization by the main elastohydrodynamic system. Interactions occuring out-
side the main pressure field would not be so protected, and would rely on
boundary or on microelastohydrodynamic iubricatlon,or on a mixture of the
two. This would explain the gradual scoring stage - the production of the
metallurgically transformed WI phase during this stage indicates that at
least a partial breakdown of lubrication is occuring.
The final scuff would still be caused ultimately by a breakdown of
elastohydrodynamic lubrication, but this breakdown may be triggered by the
deterioration in the topography of the surfaces during the preceding scoring
stage.
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH
In band contact between parallel-sided disks, scuffing usually starts
at one edge and works inwards, and the importance of edge effects is un-
certain and difficult to investigate directly. Edge contact may be avoided
by the use of crowned disks, but the grinding conditions are different from
those of parallel-sided disks and the surface topography is probably also
I
i
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different. There seem to be unexplained differences in the behavior of disk
machines with band and elliptical contacts.
A rig in which this aspect could be investigated is sketched in fig-
ure 6. It is essentially a crossed cylinders machine with a variable skew
angle e. At e . 90 deg there would be circular contact, and increasing
e would give first a complete and then a truncated ellipse of contact.
Finally, with e . 180 deg, there would be parallel band contact. Each
cylinder would be a parallel-sided disk, and would be driven independently.
Each drive shaft would incorporate a torque meter, a thrust bearing to take
end thrust and a load cell to measure it. Temperatures would be munitored
by embedded and trailing thermocouples, and electrical contact resistance
would also be measured.
To detect the transverse cracks often found during the scoring stage,
particularly on the slower surface, a crack detector would be used. The
crack detector described by Phillips and Chapman (ref. 25) consists of a
commercial tape recorder head riding on the oil film adhering to a disk sur-
face. This arrangement enables fatigue cracks to be detected, but it is not
known whether it would be sensitive enough to detect cracks produced by
scoring.
Since scorin9 precedes and may trigger scuffing, it seems worthwhile to
concentrate attention on this stage of failure. Metallurgical examination
to detect the presence of the transformed phases WI and W2 before scuffing
may be required, and the ability to monitor surface topography without re-
moving the disks from the machine would be very useful. Some experiments
should be run in which the slower disk is made radioactive by thin layer
activation. A scintillation counter placed near the surface of the faster
disk, but remote from the slower disk, would monitor the transfer of mate-
rial from the slower to the faster disk. A large increase in this quantity
would signify entry into the scoring stage, and may very well be the first
Indication of distress. In any experimental investigation of scoring and
scuffing, a parallel investigation of boundary lubrication with the same
materials, surfaces and lubricant is recommended. It could probably be done
by fitting a very low speed drive _uch that hydrodynamic effects are negli-
gible. The coefficient of friction would be measured as a function of disk
bulk temperature, firstly on natural cooling immediately after the end of
the main run at test speed, and secondly on r_heating by an external heater,
preferably up to the highest total contact temperature observed in the main
run. The load would be the highest reached in the main run.
The usual technique of increasing the load in a stepwlse manner at
intervals during the run has many disadvantages. Much information on the
behavior of the system at lower loads is lost, and the sudden load changes
themselves may have deleterious effects on running conditions. For example,
electrical contact frequently increases immediately after a stepwise load
increase, and then decreases again.
Hydraulic or pneumatic application of load would permit a pre-
programmed increase of load with time, e.g. an exponential increase could be
imposed. It would be necessary to make several different runs with disks
prepared to the same specification. The runs would have to be terminated
after different periods of running, i.e. with different final loads. Thl
disks could then be analyzed by metallurglcal and other physical techniques,
and the topography of their surfaces establlshed. The starting load and the
rate of load increase with time should be included among the experimental
variables.
g
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CONCLUSIONS
From this assessmentof some of the experimentaland theoreticalwork
on scoringand scuffingof lubricatedcontactsthe followingconclusionsare
drawn:
1. Scoringand scuffingare very complexphenomenaand a multi-
disciplinaryapproachis requiredto establishmore reliablefailure
criteriaas well as to systematicallyexpandthe operatingconditions
limitedby the scuffingand scoringfailuremode.
2. It seems possiblethat under certainconditions,scoringis the
resultof the gradualbreakdownof the boune_rylubricationof interacting
asperities,while scuffing_s the subsequentouddenbreakdownof the main
elastohydrodynamicsystem. This secondbreakdownmay be triqgeredby the
deteriorationin surfacetopographycausedby scoring.
3. Suggestedapproachesthat could be followedincludethe Hirst and
Hollandercharacterizationof surfacesliableto a breakdownof boundary
lubrication,and the OECD work on regimesand modes of failure.
4. Some publishedwork on the failureof elastohydrodynamiclubrica-
tion, in which the effectsof surfacetopographybothon the hydrodynamics
a_d on the contactmechanicsare taken into account,shouldbe extendedby
the use of the Patirand Cheng'smethodof dealingwith rough surfaces. It
may be necessaryto take accountof correlationbetweenthe heightdistribu-
tionsof the two surfaces.
5. The role of edge effectsin the scuffingof bandcontactsis ob-
scure. An experimentalmethod is proposedto investigatetheseeffects.
6. It is recommendedthat futurework concentratemore on the scoring
stage of failure.
7. Investigationof boundarylubricationwith the same materials,sur-
faces and lubricantshouldrun in parallelwith experimentson scoringand
scuffing.
8. The breakdownof boundarylubricationmay be controlledby a thermal
instabilitymechanismon an asperityscale, k simplesolutlonis outlined.
10
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APPENDIX- THERMALINSTABILITYIN BOUNDARYLUBRICATION
Consideran asperitycontactbetweentwo surfaces,in the formof a
circleof radius a as shown in figure7. If the rate of heat generation
per unit areaof contact,q, is uniformand if the Pecletnumber,defined
later,is low enough,the maximumequilibriumtemperaturerise _emaX occurs
at the .enterof the circle:
6emax " _ x
wi_ere x is the thermalconductivity(refs.4 and 5). It may be shown that
the mean temperaturerise over the contactarea is
m
6e 4 __ 0.42_ qa
This relationis not verysensitiveto the distributionof the rate of heat
generation,e.g., for a semi-ellipticdistribution,
a m
Now ; us
where
E
is the mean coefficientof friction
p is the mean pressureover the contactarea
and
us is the slidingvelocity
The mean temperatureover the contactmay then be written:
ec =:eO + el_ (A1)
where
0.42 _" us a
e 1 " ),
If there is a linearrelatlonbetweenthe mean coefficientof friction
and meantemperature,
"-" ;0 b-c (A2)
11
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Equations(AI)and (A2)give _ solution
eo + el "0 - UO + pleO
i'c=Y - _1 el ' _ = I - _I el
Instabilityoccurs if Pl e1 tends to unity. Thus all asperitycon-
tactswith a radiusgreaterthan a criticalvalue
k
ac ,, _
i 0.42 p us Pl-!
i
I will show The effectivePecletnumberat the criticalradiusisinstability.
i
US ac pc
(Pe)c " _ =
2_ 0.84 p "I
where
* x/pc is the thermaldiffusivity
o is the density
and
c the specificheat of the material
The mean pressure p will be taken equal to the hardness H. The
resultsof Hirst and Stafford(ren-f.v_-61in boundarylubricationsuggestavalue of ul of approximately _ for worn stainlesssteel surfaces.
If the same value is adaptedfor hardenedsteel,with
I
_ . 7.8xi03kg m-3I
i K-Ic - 540 J kg-_
t
H. 7GPa
then
(Pe)c , 0.072.
i.e., low enough for the low Peclet number flash tve_m__eraturetheory to beused. For a thermal conductivity _ of 4C_W m-1 _-, and other numerical
valuesas before,the criticalasperityradiu" ts
ac - 1.56us
where ac is in um and us is in mls.
12
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